
Subwa� Men�
245 Bloomfield Drive, Lititz I-17543, United States

+17175601444

The restaurant from Lititz offers 13 different dishes and drinks on the menu at an average $4.4. What User
likes about Subway:

I had a problem with my son's gift card because it was bent. The employee I'm sorry I forgot his name) could
help me use the gift card. I really appreciated him making a call and finding out how to use the balance with a

map that could not be scanned. read more. What User doesn't like about Subway:
Charged 4x times and only two charges were fixed after cancelling the order. Called after being told if the

charges didn't disappear to and the manager Katrina who also works at Granite Run one apparently was so rude
and acted like we were being demanding for just trying to figure out who could actually help us! Poor 17 year old

last night did his best and deserves to be praised but still. We just want our money back... read more. The
premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological
disabilities. Don't you like waiting long for your food?! Then the diversity of prepared delicacies is exactly what
you need for you, here they serve a diverse brunch in the morning. Most meals are prepared in a short time
for you and served, The delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Salad�
CHICKEN BACON RANCH MELT
CHOPPED SALAD $7.0

Sid� dishe�
BAKED LAY'S CHIPS $1.2

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
APPLESAUCE $1.7

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Choppe� salad�
BLACK FOREST HAM CHOPPED
SALAD $5.8

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Footlon� Su�
ULTIMATE MEATBALL MARINARA
ON CHEESY GARLIC BREAD $5.0

ULTIMATE SPICY ITALIAN ON
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD $5.5

Signatur� Wrap�
CHIPOTLE SOUTHWEST STEAK
CHEESE SIGNATURE WRAP $7.0

SAVORY ROTISSERIE-STYLE
CHICKEN CAESAR SIGNATURE
WRAP

$7.0

Bottle� Drink�
1% LOW FAT WHITE MILK $1.6

DASANI WATER $1.9
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